American HS
36300 Fremont Blvd., Fremont

Directions:
880 North, Exit Thornton Ave., Right
Left on Fremont Blvd.
Right on Alder Ave.

VB: Left into parking lot just before SB fields
   Drive straight back, turn left at pool and park

SB: Park in lot or along Alder Ave. facing other direction
Kennedy HS
39999 Blacow Rd., Fremont

Directions:  West on Blacow Rd., just past Stevenson Blvd.
Left into school
Veer left towards ROP, then turn right
Park at end of lot
VB: Gym to the right
SB: JV Field straight ahead, Varsity Field to the right of JV
Logan HS
1800 H St., Union City

Directions:  880 North, Exit Decoto Rd. / Dumbarton Bridge
            Right on Decoto Rd., go 1.8 miles
            VB:    Left on Alvarado Niles Rd. for 0.4 miles; Right onto H St.
                   Gym on Right at Syracuse Ave.; Park in lot on Right
            SB:    Left on Meyers Dr.; Park in lot on Right
Mission HS
41717 Palm Ave., Fremont

Directions: Blacow East
  Left on Fremont Blvd.
  Right on Fremont Blvd./Washington Ave.
  Left on Mission Blvd.
  VB: Left on Palm Ave., right into back parking lot
      Park in back right side of lot, follow sidewalk to gym
  SB: JV/ Park in far back side of lot
      V/ Pass Palm Ave. and turn left into lot off of Mission
Newark Memorial HS
39375 Cedar Blvd., Newark

Directions:  880 North, Exit Stevenson Blvd., Left
Right onto Cedar Blvd.

VB: Left into main parking lot
SB: Left onto Balentine Dr., Right after buildings,
Park on right before fields
Washington HS
38442 Fremont Blvd., Fremont

Directions: 880 North, Exit Mowry Ave., Right
Left on Fremont Blvd.
Right on Country Dr.
VB: Left into parking lot, park
Walk past tennis courts; gym on right
SB: Walk past TAK Stadium to softball fields (Bring chairs; no bleachers)